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The principal contention over the Utter was
the amount appropriated for employes-
wages. . The house fixed the amount at $28 ,
000. TSio acnato committee on finance re-
duced

¬

the amount to 24000. Mr. Muffly-
cfforcd an amendment raising th
Amount to 33000. Mr. Caldwel
Insisted that $23,000 waa enough. After a
wordy battle lasting nearly an hour the
amount was fixed at $30,000 ,

A simitar flgtit catno over the amount fo
board and clothing. The house fixed the

mount at $28,000 , and Mr. Muffly raised 1-

to 39000. The amount was finally
Dxcd on motion of Caldwcll a
435000. The Item for fuel am
lights was also raised from $10,000-

o< 13500. An Increase was made for the
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at Omaha
Th6 amount for employes wages was raised
9500 , ami for board and clothing , $1,000-
An Item of $1,000 for a now fence nroum
the orchard was voted down. The com
mlttco rose without completing tbo bill , am-

ho( senate adjourned ,

BAPKI.Y MU.VHTill ; aAU.Vri.I3T-

IlrcoinHolier ! * ' llonil lllll Klnnlly-
ntrnilcil

-
for I'MfiMime.

LINCOLN , April 5. (Special. ) Fiftytwoi-
nombcrs of the house answered to roll call
(his morning.

The report of the committee of the whole
on houao roll No. 078 was taken up whcro-

it was loft oft Saturday night. The bill
allows counties to vote bonds In aid of the
exposition , The commltteo had made a fa-

vorable
-

report , and a motion had been made
(o , nonconcur and Indefinitely postpone the
bill. The roll was called on the motion am
the vote was as follows :

* '

Arcs :

WINSLOW'S UEASON FOll OPPOSITION
Wlnslow of Gosper sent up the following

explanation ot his vote :

Mr. Speaker , tills bouso lias devoted en-
tlroly too much time In legislating for
Omaha and not enough for the state. Am
whereas the members of this house have
been Insulted by a representative fron
Omaha by stating on this floor that Omaha
would be glad to treat some of our mem-
bers to a coat of tar and feathers , I there-
fore

¬

believe the time has como when this
house should In respect to itself and the
Intercuts of the state relegate this bond
bill Into oblivion. I vote "aye. "

The following bills were advanced to thlrc-
reiidlns :

Senate fllo No. 203 , relating to schoo-
bondrt nnd taxes :

Semite llle No. 264 , to prevent the ndul-
tcratlon of food-

.Scnato
.

lllo No. 103 , for the protection of-
game. .

Senate lllo No. 330 , Oondrlng's antitrustb-
ill. .

House roll No. 385 , for the reorganization
of the atato military system.

House roll No. 450 , to establish municlpa
courts in metropolitan cities.

House roll No. 32 , to regulate the sale of-
cigarettes. .

A petition was received from citizens ol

South Oinaha , In ..favor of the. passage , of-

houio roll, No. 450 , and another from mem-
bers

¬

of the medical fraternity ot the state
favoring a' law requiring a four years' rnc'd-

Ical
-

course. ''
ANOTHER BILL TO JIEGULATE-

.The"hou'se
.

went Into commltteo ot the
whole to consider bills on general , fllo , with
Iloberts of Douglas In the chair.

House roll Nc. 263 , a bill by Hill of Clay ,

to regulate the charges of commission mer-
chants

¬

for selling livestock , waa taken up-

.noberts
.

left the chair to speak against the
bill. He explained that th dally papers
sent out by the commission merchants to
the shippers cost BO much that It the bill
passed It would necessitate the stopping of

the free paper distribution. Mills of Lan-
caster

¬

and Wowtcr also talked against tha-
bill. . Hull , Wlnslow and Gaylord spoke for
the bill , asserting that since the legislature
had passed a stockyards bill It ought also
to regulate the charges of commission mer-
chants.

¬

.

The bill was recommended for passage.
The provlslona of the bill are as follows :

Section 1. All stock yards ors'Uilzcd or
operated In this state under the general cor-
poration

¬

laws of this atato or by special
charter are hereby declared to bo public
markets.-

Sec.
.

. 2. It shall bo unlawful for any per-
non or person * selling live stock, out of any
Block yards within tills state to charge u
greater commission for selling the same
than the following : For selling cattle , $1-
0jier car ; for soiling cattle In loss than car-
loml

-
lots. 4Q cents per bead ; for soiling

calves , 23 ctnts per head ; for soiling bogs ,

ST per car for single derk: nnd $1)) for double-
deck car ; for selling she< 'p , $ .

" per car for
Blnglo dock anil $S for double-dock cars.-

Sec.
.

. 3. Any person who shall vlolato any
of the provisions of this act Hliall be
deemed guilty of a. misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall bo lined for the
llrst offense not more than $10! . for the
Bccoml offense not less than $ IuO nor more
than $200 , and for each subsequent offense
not Iex than 200. nor more than $ ." 00.

House roll No. 275 , providing for the estab-
lishment

¬

of free public employment odlces-
la cities , was recommended for passage.

When the commltteo arose , Roberts moved
that house roll No. 203 be Indoilultely post ¬

poned. In speaking on the motion ho tni-

dAVER'S'

Cherry Pectoral
would include the euro of
every form of disease
which affoots the throat
und lungs. Asthma , Group ,

BronohitiB , Whooping
Couch and other fiimilor
complaints have (when
other modioinog failed )

yielded to-

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

to pass this law would hurt the majority
party In South Omaha. He thought that
there was no demand for such a law. Tha-
pcoplo who were clamoring for It were In-

dividuals
¬

who shipped no stock. Ho would
bo Ashamed to go home to South Omaha
and tell his constituents that such a bill had
passed.

The report of the committee was adopted-
.STILti

.

ADVANCING ! HILLS.
After the noon recSss an opportunity

given to advance bills, and the usual flood
of motions came In , The following bills
were ordered to third reading :

House roll No. 200. to provide for teatlnuIlluminating oils and fixing- what such test
shnll fo-

e.Itoiiso
.

roll No. 693-pro'vldea for the pay-
ment

¬

of tlio Interest und principal on real
estate mortgages.

Senate nio No. 305 , relntlng to Irrigation
nnd water rlffhts.

Senate flic No. C provides that Juries may
be aummoneil on other than the llrst dixy of-
n term of court.

Senate fllo No. 01-provides that a county
treasurer mny Invest 73 per cent of the
nlnklng fund In county warrants nt their
face value.-

Benntu
.

nie No , 135 Is nn act to levy n tax
to create a special fund for the purpose of
erecting a court house or other public
buildings that a county may need.

After a number of motions had failed to
carry the regular order ot business was
taken up-

.liy
.

unanimous consent house bills were
taken up on third reading.

The house concurred In the senate amend-
ments

¬

to house roll No. 140 , Utah's bill to
provide for the adoption of minor children ,

House roll No. 241 , by Webb of Custer ,

denning a legal newspaper an one having
a bona fldo circulation of 200 copies weekly
and which shall have been published for a
period of three months , waa passed with the
emergency clause stricken out.

House roll No. 73 , by Robertson of Holt ,

provides that In Irrigation districts the tax
levied for Irrigation purposes shall bo Co-
llected

¬

by the county treasurer , Instead of-

by a district otllcer as heretofore. The bill
was passed with the emcrgncy clause , there
being 67 votes for and none against.

House roll No. 345 , by Gallln , requiring
commission merchants to act as agent of
the fihlpper , and providing for remittance
by draft , payable to shipper's order without
endorsement , was passed with the emer-
gency

¬

clause-
.IIouss

.
roll No. 575 , allowing the board

empowered to purchase supplies for state In-

stitutions
¬

to contract for coal enough for
one year , when money can bo saved by such
contract , was passed with the emergency
clause.

House roll No. 441 , by Zimmerman , provid-
ing

¬

that costs Incurred In a trial trans-
ferred

¬

from one county to another shall bo
paid by the county where action commenced ,

was passed.
House roll No. 529 , to authorize the Board

of Public Lands and Buildings to purchase
a quarter section of land adjoining the pres-
ent

¬

slto of the asylum at Hastings and lim-
iting

¬

the price to bo paid for such land , was
passed.

House roll No. 333 , authorizing Issuance of
state certificates to persons having finished
a certain course In universities , colleges and
normals , was passed by a close vote.

House roll No. 491 , by Gallln , to place the
Homo for the Friendless under the supervi-
sion

¬

of the Board of Public Lands and Build-
ings

¬

, and to provide for appointment of an
advisory board and other necessary officers
by the governor , was passed by a vote of
52 to 19-

.Houso
.

roll No. B71 , an act to provide for
furnishing state stationery and supplies , was
passed with the emergency clause.

House roll No. 456 , to prohibit combines
among grain elevator men , was passed by a
vote of 54 to 6-

.A
.

messenger from the governor announced
that ho had signed the following bills :

House roll No. 203 , to appropriate money
for a new building on the Ur.'iverslty campus.

House roll No. 254 , setting apart matricu-
lation

¬

fees at the State Normal school for a
library fund for that Institution.

House roll No. 025 , to prevent the spread
of hog cholera , was passed with the emer-
gency

¬
clause , a,

' long call of the house being
necessary to bring in the members. At 6:15-
tbo

:
house adjourned.

RAIN SOAKS INTO THE GnoU.VD.

Over Flour Iiichcj* Fiilln In Valley
County nnd but Little Hun * Away.-
NOIITH

.
LOUP , Neb. , April E. (Special. )

Nearly four .and oncrhalf Inches of Tain
has fallen hero within the last week , and
the greater portion of It soaked Into the
ground , where It will be available for future
use. This fact as to what became of the
moisture Is fully proven by the action of the
streams ) which , though showing considerable
rise , did not get much higher than the point
reached earlier in the season with a mere
fraction of the moisture when it fell on a
frozen , impenetrable surface. The soil was
already In good condition , but the frost had
just left the ground and It was In Just the
consistency to absorb the water and If any
had lingering doubts as to the promise of
heavy crops this season , they are now dis-
pelled.

¬

. The rain has also beaten down the
mud on the roads and left them In better
trim for traveling than they have been for
months past-

.I.nnt

.

Anpt-al for Inilln.
LINCOLN , April 5. (Special. ) The Ne-

braska
¬

India Relief commission today Issued
following curJ to the public :

The famine in India is still raging , ad ¬

ding unnumbered victims to Its ghastly rec-
ord

¬

every montih. Months must pass , oven
though the drouth bo broltn , before thecrops ripen 'to sustain life , and many days
of suffering and death still await 10,000,00-
0of human beings. The committee for thelast tlmo appeals to the people of Nebraska
to help allovlate. this uwlul calamity. Ithas already forwarded about 200 tonu of
shelled corn to San Francisco to bo shipped
to Indlu , other cars ara being loaded ; out
the railroads olTcr to haul MO tons free ofexpense ; 'hence , It will be seen that we havenot half met the opportunity for free trmiH-
portatlon

- I

ottered u.s-
.Wo

.

wish to close the business by April 20
and make our report to the governor and
the public ; therefore wo urge lhos who
have the means and disposition to help In
this most urgent charity to do so at once.
The United States senate has passed a bill
directing tha secretary of the navy to char-
ter

¬

two additional vessels to carry Amer ¬

ica's gifts of corn to famine-stricken India.
A telegram to Ube governor says : "Tim
United States can save thousands of Hvea
by noting promptly. "

The statement of this fact In far stronger
than any appeal this commltteo can make :
and w are confident Nebraska people need
no prodding to this great opportunity for
liunmn pity nnd bnnevolPiiee ,

Address all communications either by mail-er teleratfh to the secretary.-
H.

.
. O. ROWLANDS. Chairman ,

Lincoln , Neb.
''M. D. WELCH. Secretary , Lincoln , Neb.I-

'M

.

' re I n h 11 ru ii < ; IIINIICNH| III 1SIX ) .
LINCOLN , April E. (Special. ) Tbo auditor

of public accounts has Irsu d hln annual
statement of the risks written , premiums re-
.celved

.
, Insros Incurred and paid by fire and

other Insurance companies , except life and
accident. The report U for the year ending
lecember 31 , 1896. Tlio report ahows that
olut EtooJc fire insurance companies wrote

risks amounting to JS97393B6.2S , receiving
herefor picmluins amounting to $1,377i-
S6.43.

, -
. The losses for Ihe year reached

5551SS.09 , and tba losses paid for the year.
020UO.3I ) .

Nebraska farmers' mutual insurance com-
lanles

-
wrote M042709292. received an In-

come
¬

of J79SS0.53 , and paid expenses amount ,
ng to 29K109. The losses paid foot up to
55252.76 , and the amount of Insurance In-
orco is 121939.03884 ,

Miscellaneous companies wrote $12166 -
37.B3 In rlta! , received 70S04.2G In pre-
uluins

-
, and paid locsei amounting to J16.

0(1.8-
2.Nehnibka
( .

mutual companies , two of whichare at Omaha and two at Palls City , wrote
5Sl9Sa.69 in risks , received $32,053,75 In
remlums and Incurred 158.70 lu losses-
.UhiM

.

Ti-iuii nt MulcH from tinHlvcr. .
I1LA1H , Neb , , April 5. (Special. ) Ilud

Hopkins , son of ferryman Hopklnu , took n
skiff and fished out |of the Missouri river
yesterday a span of mules attached to , a-

wagon. . The inulrti had been in the river
several days , aa they were floating down
with the harness and pulling the wagon ,

rho wagon and harness are pretty good.
The mules were of good sUa. Probably they
must have gone under the tee at some point
lorth and como. to the top when the Ice
iroko nway ,

21k Creole Woman llt-nrrlH Iliixluind.-
TUOUMSEII

.

, Neb. , April 6. ( Special , )

Tha Etory comes from Kite Creek , tula-
ouiity , that the wlfo of 01149 of Uio village's

most respected citizens. Mrs. C. B , Law-
enco

-
baa gone to Orange , Cal. , deporting

lor husband anil joining lu California J. O ,

Vooluoy , who recently removed there from

Elk Creek. Mrs. Lawrence left Klk Creek
several days ago under the pretence of going
down Into Kansas to visit relatives. Later
a letter , which evidently had been written
on the train , was received from. her. sent
from Terrace , Utah , In which she declared
her Intention of deserting her husband , who
Is an Invalid. As she left home with only
enough money to make the trip to Kansas
and back , It Is believed Woolsey sent her
money with which to make the western , trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Lawrence worked for Woolsey In his
drug store at Blk Creek for some tlmo , and
there has been considerable gossip about
their relations to one another ever since.
Woolsey Is a man of family , and his family
has not as yet been removed to his now
home-

.KIUT1I

.

COUNTY KAKMKIIS HOI'KKUI* .

Stock linn WlnUTOil Well anil tlio Siill-
In III Hxoi'llent Condition.O-

OALLALA
.

, Neb. , April G. ( Special. )

Haln or snow fell here last week from Tues-

day

¬

night until Saturday morning. Stock
has not felt the effects of the storm severely,

aaIt nan not been cold. Catlto have mostly

wintered well. It 'Is reported , however , that
among herds on the North river a good many
calves are being lost by premature birth ,
Some ranchers attribute this to smut In the
"wild rye , " which grows very luxuriantly
lu the valley and Is cut and clacked for hay.
With this exception the cattle Industry was
never more promising than It Is at the prcs-
cut time.

The heavy rains have put the ground Mn

splendid condition and a largo acreage of
small grain and corn will be planted. The
early sown wheat Is already up.-

A
.

largo acreage of alfalfa will bo planted
In the Plattevalley. . This plant Is proving
a bonanza to the raiser. It Is the moat valu-
able

-
forage plant which has been produced

hero , and the seed when thrashed Unda a
ready market at $3 pert bushel.

Many old ranchmen who have never
handled anything but cattle are going Into
hog raising also , and are making plenty ot-
money. . The hogs are raised to 150 pounds
on alfalfa , hey and pasture at a very small
expense , and are always free from disease.
Another great advantage In fattening hogs
Is to have dry pens , which can always bo
had hero In winter. Feeders nro shipping In
corn from 150 miles cast to fatten cattle and
hogs. The corn costa them about 16V& cents
laid down. The secret of their success , they
claim , Is dry feeding yards and the Immunity
from disease.-

A
.

farmers' Institute was held here today
which proved to be a great success. A good
many farmers were In attendance and an In-

teresting
¬

and profitable program wca ren-
dered.

¬

. Ono of the subjects under discus-
sion

¬

was the question of "Free Range , " and
a great deal of Interest was manifested in
the subject , mainly because of the free
range hill row pending In the legislature at-
Lincoln. . After the discussion a vote was
taken , and the vote was unanimously In
favor of the present law as against free
rango. It was also voted that herds ot cattle
and sheep which may bo driven or shipped
Into the county after April 1 for grazing put-
poses should be assessed and taxed the same
as llvo stock belonging to residents of tha
county.-

XKIIIIASICA

.

M13X LOST IK WYOMING.

Two JoIiiiHOUH Kouiiil IJiMUl In theSiir ami Two O 111 ITS MlNxliiK' .

KIMBALL , Neb. , April 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Word was received hero this morn-
Ing

-
to the effect that two of the Johnson

boys were found dead north of Cheyenne ,

and as the other two have not made their
appearance, they are thought to have been
frozen to death. They were on their way
from their home near La Orange to Chey-
enne

¬

with hogs and were caught In the re-
cent

¬

storm.
CASPER , Wyo. , iAprll 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The body of the sheep herder found
In the snow a week ago won brought lute
town today. Ills name was Richard Kirch-
holt , and be has been In the western coun-
try

¬

for the past fifteen years. lie came hero
from Shelton , Neb. , and' is a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows at that
place. He was 35 years of age. Ho has a
brother living In Russell county , Kansas ,

and two sisters In New York. Th'e storm
ot last , Monday was driving In character ,

but. not very cold. It Is thought' that lie
loft the sheep and started for camp and go-

lost. . His' body Was found four miles from
camp. He probably sat down to rest and
went to sleep and was chilled to death. His
body when found was not In a frozen state.
People from Lost Cabin report about twenty
Inches of snow and no sheep loss to speak
of. On Powder river the storm came with
wind and no loss ot sheep Is reported. In
the Salt Creek section there Is about two
feet ot snow and some loss. Bates Hole re-
ported

¬

about the same , with 'considerablel-
oss. . On Casper creek the storm seems to
have been the heaviest and considerable loss
Is reported. In the Ervay country the fall
ot snow iwna greater than here , but no sheep
camps have been heard from. Sheep owners
along the Platte river got the full benefit
of the storm from all reports received. No
total loss has been made by any person and
the sheep killed are old ones. Dy reason of-
It being cold the snow crusts and sheep can-

not
¬

feed. This may occasion a big loss.
This has killed more sheep than the storm.
There has been no wind since the storm.-
At

.

this date the snow Is ten Inches on. the
Itvel and freezes every night.-

TIIAI.V

.

JJKL.VVKI ) ISY A LANDSLIDE

MnillNon County HUH llml I.ot.s of Until
anil'I * Now llc'iiily for 11 Croji.

NEWMAN GROVE , Neb. , April D. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The passenger train of the Scribner
branch of the Elkhorn was delayed at this
place from Saturday evening till yesterday
afternoon by a landslide COO feet long , in the
de&p cut between this place and Bradliih.
The rains which have continued with but
slight Intermissions during tbo last week
seem now to be at an end for a tlmo at least ,

the wind having changed to the northwest.
Out little wheat has been sown In this vi-

cinity
¬

, and the farmers are anxiously and Im-
patiently

¬

holding everything In readiness to-

commciu'u as goon as the surface of the
ground la sufficiently dry , which will be by-
tomorrow. . If the wind continues to blow at-
tlio present velocity without rain. A larger
acreage than usual will be sown-

.ItOOKKS

.

J'OSTOFPIUE IS UO11I1ED.

Sufi ; Illown Up mill I'M fly UolInrM lit
Money mill StniuiiH Taken ,

ROGEIIS , Neb. , April 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The postofllco at this place was
broken Into and robbed last night. En-

trance
¬

watt trained by breaking In the front
door with tools secured from a blacksmith
shop near by. The safe was blown open
i'ml' all books and papers , as well as what
money and stamps wore in It , wore taken.-
1'ho

.

'books and papers were found near the
railroad this morning. The amount of
money and stamps taken was between $50-

ind $ CO. The postodlco Id located In the
hardware store of John C. Ilendor and the
uoney drawer In the store was opened , but
lound empty. It Is supposed to have been
.lio work of tramps.

Kind Irrigation Too Candy.-
ORD

.
, Neb , , April 5. (Special. ) Satur-

lay evening those opposed to selling $50,000-
In bonds of the Ord Irrigation district bold
i caucus for the purpose of nominating a-

llroctor who. If elected , will oppose putting
these bonds on the market. A great many
i ! those who were In favor of Irrigation dis-
tricts

¬

two years ago are now convinced that
the system Is too expensive and should be
iroppe-

d.Klkhnrn

.

Orvrilowx " ' I'lt'rce.
PIERCE , Neb. , April 3. Owing to the

leavy rains of Saturday the Elkhorn river
vt'rflowed It's banks yesterday morning and

jatised come of the residents In the east
iart of town to seek higher ground. The
oad In the east part of. town was completely

DRUNK FOR TWENTY YUAUS.-
A

.
correspondent writes ; "I was drunk on-

ind oft for over 20 years , drunk when I bad
money , bober when I had none. Many dear
friends I lost , and numbers gave LUB good
idvlco to no purpose , but , thank God. an-
lugel hand canio at last in the form of my
poor wlte , who administered some of your
medicine to me without my knowledge or-
consent. . I am now saved , completely trans-
formed

¬

fruui a. worthless fellow to a sober
ind respected cltlzeu. " Pull particulars of-
tbla marvelous remedy will bo gladly sent
Croo for two two-cent stamps to cover post-
age

¬

by the Ilenova Chemical Co. , 61 ! Broad ¬
way. New York City.

covered with wirier. About 4.30 In the after-
noon

¬

Short Qrfrtt overflowed Its banks and
flooded the northeast portion of town , The
Inhabitants were busy until late at night In
getting their live stock' out ot reach of the
flood. Thp.jfloQd reached Its highest point
about 8:30: fn ttitf cvcnllig.-

JU1M1K

.

HASTINGS OtVHS AN ADUIIKSS-

.Tallin

.

froui Jlho Pulpit of the Mcth-
oitlnt

-
Glinrch nt flay Ccnfrr.

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , March 5. (Special. )

Hon. W. Q. Hastings , who la here pre-

siding
¬

at the enrlng term ot the district
court , delivered 'an address to the young
people In UiV' Iethodlst Episcopal church
last evening. Every available space In the
building was occupied. The Jmfgo In open-

Ing
-

gold that a man who had occupied the
bench In this 'district for as long a. period
as he had and had been unable to gather
some thoughts which would be of benefit to-

othoro ought .to resign Immediately. The
addrcs.4 wa. " baaed upon the words "That no
man llveth to himself , and no man dleth to
himself ," also that a realization ot Individ-
ual

¬

responsibility was necessary for the
maintenance of good government. It was
much enjoyed by those In attendance-

.Weil

.

ill nK In Hfiihtc Clinmlicr.
LINCOLN , April G.-Speclal.( ) A legisla-

tive
¬

event far out of the ordinary Is booked
for Wedncoday or Thursday ot this week.
The event will bo nothing loss than a wed-
ding

¬

, the ceremony to be performed on the
floor ot the senate by Lieutenant Governor
Harris , who Is a minister ot the gospel. The
contracting parties will bo Major A. V-

.Lolbei
.

, custodian of the senate chamber ,
and Miss Carrie Pearson ot Hendley. The
ceremony will , bo under the direction ot a
committed of which Senator Howell of Doug-
las

¬

Is chairman. The general plan Is for the
scnato to tahd a recess for flVo minutes ,

while the wedding takes place.

Valley CouiityN MorlKnuro llocoril.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , ' April G. (Special. ) Valley
county's mortgage record for the month o't
March Is as follows : Fourteen farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , atributitlhg" to $9,45Cj eighteen
satisfied , $9,067 ; one town mortgage filed ,

$115 ; 124 chattel mortgages filed , $16,449 ;

seventy-three satisfied , 17036. This shows
a inet decrease -In mortgage Indebtedness of
about $83-

.IlnmlN

.

for nil Addition to Hl li School.-
HAVELOCK.

.

. Neb. , April G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) By a vota of 10 to 1 school district
137 , comprising the town ot Havelock and
three sections of farm land , tonight voted to
Issue $5,000 bonds , running fifteen years
and bearing 6 ''per cent Interest , for the pur-
pose

¬

of building , an addition to the present
High school building.

Heavy HaltiM lit I..VOIIH.
LYONS , Nob. , April 5. (Special. ) There

was a downpour of ralrt here all day yester-
day

¬

and the roads are almost Impassable.
All the streams are full of water. The
ground Is soaked better than In five years
past. But has been done yet-

.SliiKltie

.

Sfilmol lit Ord.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , A'p'rll 5. (Special. ) A slngln
school has been"organlzed here by Prof. J-

M. . Auble , with twenty-five members as a bo-

ginning. . The school meets every Tuesday
and Friday eVdrilng-

s.Oovernor

.

OlferM 11

LINCOLN , a'tApry 5. (Special. ) Governo-
Holcomb has offered a. reward of $200 for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer o
David JonesV killed March 12 in. Gage
county. 'i*

I n

THAT AIRSHIP VISITS OMAHA
U 2-

1NumeriMiN I'crnoiiN.CInlm to Have Set-i
the Aerial VONHC ! .

The mysterious "airship" Is once more In
evidence , andllscords of people who were ou

last night at 9iOuassbrt: positively that they
saw the mecijaplcgl bird as it floated over
the. city In direction from northwest to-

southeast. . A'carload of Knights of. AkSar'-
Ben

-

who were'loutto' the Den last rilght swear
positively ''UiA they'SSaw the shlp as1''they-

'wero

'

'
..returning ,totho:

* city about 9 :$ . A-

imotorman on th'e Sherman avenue , street car-
line gives the best the. ship
Ho got his flrst"vlew of the curiosity' near
'Sherman avenue and Blnney streets. He
was so surprised that ho stopped his motor
and rung his bell for the conductor to come
forward. They both stood on the front plat-
form

¬

and assert that they secured a gpoi
view of the mysterious stranger.

According to.the motorman's description
the ship was about COO feet In the air and
was almost directly over the car when he
first discovered It. It appeared ] In the gloom
to bo about ulndty feet In length and was
ollptlcal In form'. Forward and aft on the
sides were largo projections which seemed
to be largo wings , and upon the forward
end there was a bright light , which was evi-

dently
¬

used as a. headlight. Upon the rear
was carried n red lantern. The ship for a
few seconds appeared to slow down and waa
almost stationary in the air and then gath-
ering

¬

speed once more , started off at a rapid
gait. It disappeared In the direction of-

Manawa. .

A number of people on the down town
streets aver that they 'also saw the ship , and
a great deal of comment , was caused by Its
advent in town .last night. All descriptions
tally In regard to the lights , for all who were
fortunate enough"to get a glimpse -of the
"thins" which Is causing so much conjecture
state that It carried two of them , and that
they were red and white-

.MnnufnctorleM

.

ConHollilate
BUFFALO , April C , The consolidation of

three of the largest manufactories of harness
in the country , those at Columbus , O. , Syra-
cuse

¬

and Buffalo , ' N. Y. , has been effected
by tbo organization of the United Hamo
company , 'with O. ' F. Lotchworth of this
city as president. The officers and factories
of the company will be located here-

.Tiix

.

Colluclor Commit * .Sulc-lile.
ERIE , Pa. , April 5.W. . S. Ball , tax col-

lector

¬

of this city , committed suicide today

jy taking strychnine. An examination ot-

ils account has not yet been made-

.KOUECAST

.

OP TODAY'S WEATIIEIl-

.Generiillv

.

Fair Ivi iVeliriinkni North
HI CooliT 111 tlip Went.

WASHINGTON , April 5. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska and, Kansas-Generally fair ,

followed In western portions by threatening
weather ; nort) ! > winds ; cooler In western Ne-

.rnska.

.
. , , ;

For South Dakotn-Generally fair ; north

For ' Iowa and 'Mlnsourl Generally fair
during the day ; north winds.

For WyomliiK-t-Geiiijrally fair ; light varia-
ble

¬

winds. : , - , i
l. ieal .Jieroril ,

OFFICE OF .WEATHER BURRAU ,

3HAIIA , Aprllf r-Oirmlw record of rain-
fall

¬

and tempertUure , compared with cor-
espondlnt

-
- ; clayjbr < lie past four years :

3W " . 1897. 1S9G. 1893. 189

.Nfaxlmum
1.

tompcraWra . . 51 51 77 5S

Minimum temperature . . 39 3j 51 ai-

YverapD temperature . . . . 4j 44 GO 41

Rainfall . . . . . . . .M.Al:. T .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
it Omaha for thte Uay und since March 1 ,

li.97 :

Normal for the dny. 46
Deficiency for tH4 dtiy. . . . . . . I

deficiency alnco March 1. . 50

formal nilnfall.for, tlio day.09 inch
Tendency for Ilm.di5;. 01)) Inch
rotal rainfall . ? . 1 , 18972.20 Inches
3xce s since Murcll'l'' , 1S)7!. 29 Inch
Deficiency for cdr. .period , 18 %. 50 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S93. . . . . . .81 Inch

IlpjiortH from Station * at 8 p. u> .'

SevcntynitliietiUlan Time.-

T

.

Indicate* trace ot precipitation.-
It.

.
. A. WELSH; IXMUI; forecast Official.

MICHIGAN GOES REPUBLICAN

Long Has Upwards of 20,000, Plurality for
Supreme Court Justice.

REPUBLICAN REGENTS ARE ELECTED

I'ltiKroc-'n Candidate for Mayor of De-

troit
¬

In Drfrnteil l > cninornt *

Make ( . (linn In it Number of
Municipal Context * .

DETROIT , Mich. , April C. Estimates ,

based on returns thus far received from the
state , give Long upwards ot 20,000 plurality
for supreme court justice. The republican
candidates for regents ot the university
were elected by probably somewhat lessor
pluralities , as Judge Long ran ahead ot his
ticket generally. McKlnley's majority In
Michigan was about G8000. I'lugreo for
governor was 20,000 greater.

Charles U. Lawton and William J.
Cocker , republican candidates for regents
of the University of Michigan , are also
elected. The vote was light and the free
silver sentiment was shown In several ot
the cities more strongly than In the No-

vember
¬

election. This appears, to have boon
especially true In the southern tier ot boun-
ties.

¬

. In a few cases , on the votes for city
officers , the republican majorities ot last
fall were turned Into fusion victories , As
usual the result as to local olllccrs Is con-
siderably

¬

split up politically.
William C. Maybury , democrat , was

elected mayor of this city today by about
1,000 majority over Captain Albert E. Stew-
art

¬

, republican. In view of Mr. Maybury's
victory It Is considered surprising that
Judge John Miner , democratic candidate for
police Justice , was defeated by Judge Al-
bert

¬

F. Sellers , republican , who was re-
.olected

-
. by a majority fully equal to that
received by Maybury. Maybury's election la
looked upon as a decided defeat for Gov-
ernor

¬

I'lngree , who practically named Cap ¬

tain Stewart as bis successor as mayor
after the courts had overruled tbo gov-
ernor's

¬

contention that ho could hold the
offices of governor and mayor.

With returns from two precincts , which
will not be canvassed until tomorrow , still
to como , Maybury a GOO majority ; Sellers
about 1100. A mistake In the delivery ot
these two returns accounts for their delay
and they will bo hold by the police until
tomorrow.

City republicans are preparing to contest
today's election. They charge that a Tot-Ing
machine used In one precinct disfranchised
a lot of votes , and that some Polish votes
were bought by democrats.-

PETOSKEY.
.

. Mich. . April D. The repub ¬

licans elect M. F. Qualntanco mayor and a
majority of city olflcem. The net repub ¬

lican loss U 100 since November.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH. Mich , , April 5. The silver

city ticket , with the exception of treasurer ,

la elected by 37. The state republican ticket
lead 11 by 300-

.MANISTEE
.

, Mich. , April 5. 'By nearly
300 majority , Smurthwalto , democrat , i
elected mayor , together with other city ofH-
cers.

-
. The council will bt republican. Man-

Isteo
-

county went democratic on the state
ticket.

MUSKEGON , Mich. , April 5. Muskcgon-
eleot.i A. F. Templeton , republican , mayor by
218 ; Eyke , democrat , treasurer ; Sternborg
republican , justice by 275. The city wentrepublican last fall by 700.

BATTLE CREEK , Mich. , .April 5. Tile
sliver men carried the day , electing Dr. Mot-
calf mayor by 509 majority and their fullcity ticket. Yeple , fuslonlst candidate for
supreme court justice , has 400 majority.-
McKlnley

.

carried this city by 335 majority.
SAULT STE MARIE , Mich. , April 5. The

republicans elected their full city tloliet ,
with the exception of one alderman , though'
the 'democrats make gains of over 300 votfs.

LANSING , Mich. , April C. The repub-
licans

¬

elected Davis for mayor by 21 ma-
jority

¬

, a loss'of eighty republican votes. The
sllverltcs elect 'three aldermen au'd ci y-

clerk. . The republican state ticket has a
plurality ot 119.

JACKSON , Mich. , April 5. Loenccker , sll-
verite.

-
. Is elected mayor by .724 majority. The

fuslonists carry the city and county by a-

hrnvy majority.-
HENTON

.

HARBOR. Mich. , April G. The
'republican ticket carries the city and county

by a big majority.
BAY CITY , Mich. , April 5. The repub-

licans
¬

elected McEwan for mayor and their
entire city ticket by about 1,000 majority.

OHIO CITIL3S CHOOSE OKFICKUS.

Democrat )* Ilrnnrtrtl IIM Jlalilnj ? Giilnn-
nt Sevc-ral 1oliitn.

CINCINNATI , April 5. Although local
issues controlled most of the municipal elec-

tions
¬

today , yet the general result through-
out

¬

Ohio shows democratic gains along the
lake shore , the river counties and In the In-

terior
¬

counties. This gives the democrats
control of most of the machinery for the
election next November of state officers and
members of the legislature. Governor Bush-
neil will stand for a second term. Senator
Mark A. Henna U the republican , candidate
for senator and John It. McLean the ree
silver candidate for senator. All of these
three leaders , as well as ex-Senator Ilrlce
are Interested parties and contrlbutcc
directly and Indirectly to the organized ef-

forts
¬

of the canvass.
CINCINNATI , 0. , April G. The election

In Cincinnati today was for mayor and other
city offlcers. and members of the board o-

legislation. . The republican ticket was headec-
by Levl C. Goodale for mayor and the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket by Gustav Tafol. The latter
was elected by a plurality of 7320. The city
gave McKlnley a plurality of almost 20,000
last November , and Caldwell , republican fur
mayor , three years ago , a plurality of 6,755
The democratic ticket had three republican
an it , for city auditor , treasurer and cor-
poration

¬

counsel , but under tlio recently en-

ictcil Dana law It could not bo called fu
lion or independent ticket. The ticket headed
3y Gustav Tafel waa victorious throughout ,

iho lowest plurality being for one of the re-

wbllcans
-

, E. O. Eshclby , for city treasurer ,

vho received only 309 plurality and against
whom a fight was made on account of the
jonstructlon of new water works and for
jther local reasons. Tbero was a total vote
) f over 65,000 , as compared with 78,000 last
S'ovember , being1 an unusually largo vole for
i local op spring election. The iseuo'hcro was
n George n. Cox , who has been recognized

in a bosfl In the city and county politics for
rears and a controlling factor In state poll ,
lea. The ticket headed by Goodale waa
lamed by Cox , and the Issue was made
gainst It as a Cox ticket. The democratic

;nlna wore made In the republican wards-
.ZANESVILLE

.

, 0. , April 5. The entire
lemoeratlo ticket was elected hero today
ij' about GOO majority. Zanesvlllo gave Mc-

Clnley
-

a plurality of 250.
HAMILTON , 0 , , April 5 , The entire demo-

ratlc
-

city ticket , headed by Doscn for mayor ,

vas elected today by a majority of over
. .00-

0.CLEVELAND.
.

. 0. , April G. The returns
f the municipal election received up to mld-
ilght

-
Indicate that Mayor McKlssou , repub-

lunn
-

, has been re-elected by a majority of
rom 1,000 to 1,500 over John II. Farley ,

lemocrat. Tills is a democratic gain of
bout 2,000 over the vote of last fall , when
he city gave a republican majority of about
700. Alrtho other candidates on the ticket
re elected by larger Majorities.
Complete returns give McKlsson 2,600 over

'arley. The other candidates on the repub-
Ican

-
ticket bavo majorities ranging up to

0,000 ,

CANTON , 0. .. April 5. Aa unual when Me-

Clnley
-

la not on the ticket , Canton to'luy'

wont democratic. Mayor Rico , for roolcc-
tlon , carried It by between 400 and 500 m -
Jorlty. The remainder of the ticket Is di-

vided
¬

, the democrats winning a majority of
the offices.

SPRINGFIELD , O. , April 6. The demo-
crats

¬

today carried tlio homo of Governor
Bushnell , electing John M. Good mayor by
about 300 majority. The real of the repub-
lican

¬

ticket was elected.
AKRON , O. , April C. The contest for

mayor Indicates the election ot Young ,
democrat. McKlnley carried the city by 174.
The rest of the republican ticket Is elected
by 300-

.IRONTON
.

, April 5. Enrich F. Tyler, re-
publican

¬

, was elected mayor by a plurality
ot 45 over Albert M. Collctt , democrat The
republican city ticket was elected by greatly
decreased majorities. The normal repub-
lican

¬

majority Is 700.
COLUMBUS , O. . April G. Samuel L. Black ,

democrat , Is elected mayor by 427 plurality.
This city gave McKlnley 3,100 plurality.

TOLEDO , 0. , April G. Tlio republicans
elect their entire- city ticket , headed by
Samuel M. Jones for mayor , by majorities
ranging from 700 to 2000. Jones Is opposed
to the "wide open" policy now prevailing
here.-

STKUBBNVILLE.
.

. 0. , April G. Mayor
Rlley , republican , was elected to his second
term hero today by barely 200 majority. The
normal republican majority Is 900. The re-
publicans

¬

elected the balance of the ticket.
PORTSMOUTH , O. , April G. The demo-

crats
¬

elected Charles C. Gllddeu mayor over
Mayor Volncy R. Row by 300 , a democratic
gain.

Colorado HleclloitH Today.-
DENVER.

.
. April G. The municipal elec-

tions
¬

In all towns M the state occur tomor-
row

¬

, and very warm campaigns have been
made In most of them. In Denver there arc
thirteen tickets In the field , though the main
contest Is on mayor , the leading candidates
being Wells , republican ; Horrlngton , demo-
crat

¬

, and McMurray , the present Incumbent ,
Independent.-

In
.

Lcadvlllc the question turns on the Min ¬

ers' union , which has heretofore dominated
the city politics. The silver question docs
not enter Into Colorado politics , all parties
being favorable to free coinage. All Issues
are purely local.

The women as a rule take as much Inter-
est

¬

In the election as. the men , and will poll
as largo a percentage ot their strength. It-
Is raining hero tonight , with Indications ot
bad weather tomorrow.

Con nee i I cut ICIec-tlonx.
HARTFORD , Conn. , April 5. Tlio repub-

licans
¬

elected sixteen of the twenty alder-
men

¬

chosen In the city today. The repub-
licans

¬

made a clean sweep In Bridgeport ,
Taylor , republican for mayor , having 1,000-
plurality. . Stamford elected J. Bohan-
nou

-
, sliver democrat , mayor by 1,000 major-

ity
¬

over Oliver G. Fessenden. republican.
The council Is five republicans to four dem-
ocrats.

¬

. The gold and silver democrats
united.

lown Municipal Kleetloiix.-
KEOKUK

.

, la. , April 5. The republicans
today elected a mayor and a majority ot the
other city officials.-

DUUUQUE.
.

. la. , April G. The Independents
elect mayor , recorder , treasurer and two
aldermen. The democrats elect city attorney
and three aldermen. The council will bo
controlled by the democrats-

.lleiiioerntH

.

Carr.r Ilnttc.
BUTTE , .Mont. , ''April G. Tlio democrats

In the local election today swept the city ,
winning on general offices by majorities
ranging from 500 to COO aglnst the repub-
licans

¬

and populists.-

Dt

.

* incrniM Cnrr >- Kvniisvllle.E-
VANSv"ILLE

.

, Ind. , April 5. The dem-
ocrats

¬

elected William M. Akin , jr. , mayor ,

and eleven councllmon. The city went re-
publican

¬

In November last.

MITCH MOKE TROUHM2 FOll IJACHMAN-

I1U AVlfe Aslvn for n Divorce
Alimony.-

Mrs.
.

. Georglana Baclnuan has applied to the
cotirte for a divorce from Charles M. Bach-
man.

-
. She also asks for alimony and prays

that she be given the custody pf her.two.,
children , a boy aged 1 year and a girl aged
G years.

Bachman was convicted In the district
court of being the father ot the child ot-

Sadls Keller and was. given what was virtu-
ally

¬

a life sentence In the county Jail by
Judge Scott. He 'was sentenced for one year
In jail on the charge of bastardy and ordered
to pay $20 per month toward the support ot-

tha child. To Insure the payment ot the
alimony he was ordered to give a bond In
the sum of $2,000 and to remain In jail until
this bond was furnished. Whenever the bond
should bo given Bachman was sentenced
to begin serving one year In jail for adultery
and to pay a flna of $200 and costs. Upon
completing this sentence Bacbrnan waa con-

demned
¬

to servo ten days for contempt of
court in calling Miss Keller vile names
while she was on the witness stand. As
Bachman waa entirely without means and
almost entirely without friends , ho was un-

able
¬

to comply with the terms of his sentence
and furnish a bond as security for the sup-
port

¬

of the child , and he was therefore com-
pslled

-
to remain In jail.

About a year ago a showing was made to
Judge Baker that the child had been placed
In a responsible family and was In no danger
of becoming a charge upon Douglas county
and Bachman was thereupon released. The
uult of hla wife for divorce Is based entirely
upon Bachman's conviction oa the charge of
adultery and bastardy.I-

K.1113

.

I 'OH CAM.AClllOll. CIIII.DKK.V.

Ill ely to Hi ; Cared For by a Wealthy
A n lit.

Two little children who have been In-

mates
¬

of the St. James orphanage at Ben-

son

¬

are likely to find a good ''homo with a-

welltodo relative. The children are Allco-
ind John Gallagher , aged about G and 8

years respectively. They are the children
) f Pat Gallagher , a resident of this city ,
jallagher's wife died seine two years ago ,

caving four children. Ho kept one and
ilaccd two 'In tbo orphanage on Juno 21 ,

IS9G. The other , a girl about 17 years of-

ige , sought and obtained work as a do-

ncstlc.
-

. A few days ago the police received
i letter from a wealthy aunt , Mrs. S. E-

.ieriedlct
.

ot DCS Molnos , regarding the where-
ibouts

-
of the homeless children. She baa

iffcrcd to glru them a good homo and to-

iroporly care for them ,

Ijpft "Without I'ri-HH IlenortH.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April G. The Evening

Constitution , which was started January 18 ,

lid not make Its appearance today , Its sus-
lenslon

-

having been rendered necessary by-
ho fact that the Journal holds the Associated
iress franchho hero. By conent of the
ournal the morning Constitution will ro-

elvo
-

the night report of the Associated
irce-

a.loveiuentH

.

of OtHMiii VrnMclN , AiirnI f> .
At San Francisco Arrived Newport ,

icurlo , from Panama ; Scotia , Johnson , from
'aqulria bay : I'jilmyni , Keller , Newcastle ,
rom Australia ,

At Seattle Arrived Japanese steamer Sa-
ura

-
Mam , from Yokohama.-

At
.

Hong Kong Sailed Doric , for Ban
i'mnciaco.-
At

.

Hull-Arrival Puritan , from Han Kran.-
Isco.

.
.

At Sydney Arrived Auranus , from San
'rnnclsco.-
At

.

Hamburg Sailed Bohemia , for Haiti-
lore.

-
.

At Liverpool Arrived Belgian , from Phil-
dolphla.

-
.

At Glasgow Arrived Clrcassla , from Now
'ork.-
At

.
Gibraltar Arrived Kaiser Wllhclm II ,

rom New York for Genoa and Naples.

Under eminent scientific control

APENTA
The Best Natural Apenent Water.

Relieves the kidneys, unloads the liver, and opens the

YIUTS
Almond Blossom

Complexion Cream
For beautifying the complexion by a rmt-

urn ! action of softening- , soothing , healing ,
cleansing , rcllnlng nnil whitening It. For
burns. skin abrasions ot any kind , fever
blisters , chapped and rough Krnln skin , tot
sores or hrulnoa and nil known skin erup¬

tions , It will bo found marvelous , acting us
though It hnd the power of Intelligence.-

will
.

H Incronse the lloatity of the Complex-
ion

¬

from day to dny until perfect , and keep4-
It so always. Mme. Yale uses It daily her-
self

¬

and attribute* licr marvelous complex-
ion

¬

to Its use. 1'uro as dew , fragrant as
Juno roses.

Sold wherever toilet preparations nr
kept. Can bo ordered by mall.

Address Jlmo. Yale , Temple of llcnuty ,
ChlcnRo.

Write for Mmc. Ynlo's Guide to Ucauty,
mailed free anywhere.

Use Mmc. Talc's Face Powder for Ilcaut-

y.Do

.

You Trade
|

Witl Nicoll ?
Do you know how fair our

prices are ? Do you know that
we show a larger variety than
all other competitors put to-

gether
¬

?

We can prove it if you'll
take the trouble to call.

All garments made under
our own personal supervision

by skilled tailors-
.We

.

protect you by refund-
ing

¬

your money if we fail to
please you.

Pants to order 34 to 12.
Suits to order $15 to 30.

SAMPLES MAILED

Brauclics In all Principal Cities.

207 South 15tb St. !

"HUILY

means much when speaking of-

a bicycle , and when riders bo-

gran
-

to apply it to the

we determined to maintain the
grade , knowing that worth
alone can survive present com ¬

petition. When most factories
wore shut down ours was run ¬

ning. Scores of makers are
endeavoring1 to imitate our fork
and other details of construc-
tion

¬

- these facts are signiticiint.
Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. I5th St.

OMAHA , NE-

B.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.n-

miini

.

i* iiiB7rrTiTiiiriBB7TiitrniT"ginri"LTf.rj-

I'AMOU ii j ! >: > ) ,
M'jr , fel 1531

TONIGHT AT 8:1-
SWARB

: -
AND VOICES

in-

L RUN ON THJFS BANKI-
'l

-

lct --c. EOc , T.'c , | l , CO. Mnlliicc , 23 c , Mo ,

MatlneuVf.lnoMlaj -

April S-n-AVOOOWAItDTIKiATUrt O
_

Continuous uorfoiinnnuii.
Triple lllll und Kljjli-

t.To.wairi1
.

AT sun ,

l AYTONtq.MKIY: CO-

."THE
.

Ull OCTOROON. "

Hardy Wicet glvrn nwny-

.HOTr.LS.

.

.

When you come to Oniulia stop at th-

aCERCEK HOTEL
TUB 1IKST

2.00 a day house in thj West ,
100 rooms i.00 per day. CO rooms with bath,
.10 per dny , Special rates by the month-

.VI.IC
.

TAVI.OII ,

BARKER HOTEL.III-

KTIOU.VI'H
.

A.VU JO.VKS STHKKTH.
11 } rooms , balhi , Uam heat and all modern
nvcnuiice *. Hate * , 11.10 mij JZ.W per ilajr ,
iblo unexcelled. BperUI low rain to regular

"
ar.len._ DICK SMITH. Manatxr ,

STATE HOTEL.IC-
8101

.
! Douglaa W , M. 13AIIH. Manager.

) writ furnUiied rooms European or American
plan.-

HATKS
.

Jl.OO AND tl.M PKIl DAY-
.'JiCIAI

.
, IIATKU UY Till; WE 1C 1C Oil ItOlITJI

,'tval car llnea connect to all parti of the city ,


